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its operations and habits. It i.s, howcver, not a strangelr le cer.
tain ingenlous foreignors, %v'lîo bave ,îoticed its ravages in tie
ryo.fitlds of Franco, and bave publishied accouints of it ini tic
sciontifie annals of their counitry. Tfhe fly islf is about bialf
an inch long, and blacki, %vitl four tiarîspurent and iiridiscet
wingg; tho legs are yellow, strsped wvith black. 1Masîv of
themi înay ho frequently observcd on flovcrs, in i curn.litî'ls, du-

mgJ une, and on grasses, in wvoods; but a~ casual -Irhsrco at
tbern givos noe indication of their inisclsievous hîabits. 'Jie lb.
miale lays lier egggs just belov theo car, iii the str-a'v of the corni
plant, and the larvit, travel froin the top to the bottomn, eaîing
as they go, and woringir ulrougli the îï-ots with pierfert case,
until tho timie of tic ripening of the harvest, %%,len they oat
througlî thse steni near the groussd, and pass into tbe elîrysalis
sutet. F ranco lias, at ies, sutfered exiremnely by the atîaclis
of this singular insect, %vhose habits have bitherto been lit tic
knoivn and lcss suspectcd by tiiose wboin ihîey mucb concern
in tis country. Persons have now beon led, by tbe ligbit
thrown on the .subjcct tbrough the papers of' Mlr. Cuirtis, to
search for it ; and an intcrcstitirg communication appeared res-
peeling it in thse IlGardeners' Chi-rnicle" for Pcb. 2 1, 1846.
It is stated in this periodical, tisat the nggoms iisàbabiiing
the straws live througls the iîinter enehsced in«i. ransprenit cases,
of vcry clost- texture, and enter the puipa conuditioni in 41arch.
It is aiea added by tihe correspondent oU ibis %aluable Isaper,
that Ilthese flics rosort to floivers ina corn.fields, grass in ivoodri
and umbelliferouis and composite flowcss on baillis and rond-
aides. The strawvs containing tie Iar iu inay bu dit cut-.d after
harvest by a little attention. the short Ipicres of sisibbie being
eut honizontally by thîem. They undoubledly cause serious
illischief, as tbe cars of the infested. sterns are i-iier steriie, or
contain onIy n sniall numiiberi of shrivelled grains. Burning
the stubble qecmns ta o tie best ilerîns Of extirpating the cc-
jihus ; but there is an icitteumtoni sîamed ipackyimoeriis ca/culra.
lor, which kcceps it in check by depasiaîng cggs iu the nggots,
whioh hateli and live upon tlieliy." Z I

Thore are manv oiier little insects found on the stenîs aud
ears of the cerea/ùt, or corn plants, the habits of wbhicb have
flot yet been suficiently inquircd ini, nor tise actuai services
parformcd by others tisat accouipany tlsomi. \Ve lave an ex-
ample of tiis iluic I hrips, as it is called, ibiat Mtr. Kirby des.
cribed many yezirs ago ; but it ougbit to bocome tise subject of
Ireslh observations. This vonerable niaturalist tookz the orange
powder in the cars for the excremient, of the îbripq. ht %vas
probably thse urcdlo rtibigo whici lio saw. The author fouind
quantitios of tihe thrips laïnt autunin, (184.3.) l li as also
found a great many ibis ycar, (1816'.) 'l'lic larvoe likewise
of a fly called chloropis bas tbis ycar attaekced banliov. Iu
somne instances thc orange poivdcr insthe Oient appeareci, aud
somoe not. WIsero it did appear, it 'vas the uredo fungus just
rnentioned.

'1o say that ithent is subject to thie prosenco of tiphlidcls, or
plant-lice, is only to state lu tho case of %vbicat %vbiat miay ho
affirmied of aimnost evcry kntowssi produice of our soils. 'lbe
ramie rnav ho likewise said of several other minute ecatuires
that are found iluItle fields. In ou r gratn ries,' besides iveevil,
the lairvo of a specios oUf linca makoe great biavoe. Tbousands
of acari %vill lk fouud ln braun kopt for auyv longth of time. Ail
tlisse minute creatures, like the iveeds, tIse ihlorns, aud tIse
briers, hsave been pernîitted to spring up ; and iu this our falcun
condition ive mnust count upon "ltue voars Io bc onten by Ille
locusî, the canker.worm-, and the catorpillar, ani ilie palmier
wvorm,"ý wbich are "1113s great arywho rules over al
thiîîgs.

'hcn alluding to the vibrin trWci, or ecl of thc whcat, it lias
been more tisan once siatod that it belongs, properly spoaking,
to the ciass of animalcula' cailodl isfusorial, because îhsoy con.
stas)hiy appear iu infusions of certain substances. The pa's.
sessor of a tolerable microscope usay scon convince iimself of
ilie. irth of ibis aissortioîs. Let huan takoz a sinall glass vessel,
.a turobier if lie lilease, aud îîlace, iu it a littlo hay, and ilion MI1
it nciatly fuîti oi rain waier. W~heu it lias stood a fewi days

.xrscl c tise air, a s1lmy sort of ililiter %vjli ho scer floatingý
t.u i le stinFltce ; îalze a1 hie vf ihis ,fîf 'î'ib a poinied fiŽauiîer,

and put il ont a slip of gflass; uise a quarter of an inch schro.
matie. A siglit perffcîiy astonisi;ing ivili nowv presont itseif :
tbe little drop of Ivater wiil appear a perfect mass of active Elle.
Saur paste wvili also ho fouind tcciniug 'vitis vibrionos, or 11111e
cois ofoxtrcîsse activity. 'lho autîsor obtained thisenost active
aud curious cels lie ever mot vith froin au infusion of ripe
strawvberries iii min ivater ; tlscy darteJ about witis amazing
quicliness. Myriads of little blacki vibriones abouîîd iu aliinost

ai isagant wvaters, auJ niay lie scu muîsglcd "'ith the otber
infusorin, bv takiing ai litule of tise scuin lu tise way just recom-
mended. Tiiose who wvish for acquaintance ivitli the severai,
lomns thoe animaiculio assumne,. nîust consult wvriters on tue
subjeet, partieulariy tise great %vork of Eieîbr. San-ie of
tise nio,;t beautif ut sigylîts exhibited by tîse microscope, niay be
enJoyed by thsose wh'lo makie various infusions witb a v'iew ta
observing thiese inflîsoria. Besides thsose nîcustiotied, cabbage.
]caves, sage-leaves, leaves of sea-kiale, aud oulier vegetabies,
nialiko excellent inîfusions temuig "'ith lie. Likze the sporulesJoff1unigi, ilîcir eggs, are universally diffused, and liatels in any
suitable place.JTise form-s of the!ýe isfusoria are capable of the greatest pos-
jsible varietv. Sanie of tisen eu bardty be said to lizve aiiy
ttell.defitned figure, but are cornposed of* a hind ofgelatilus

jsubstance, liavisxg no solid framework, and s0 inay be made te
jassumne alinost anv klnd of outtisie. Otiiers aie enveloped iu

sields or sheatis, wbicls continue after tise anînialeulre theni-
sel ves have loing ceascd 10 exist. Ebrcnbcrg,,, bchieving thsat
tbey are provid ni atv stomiaehs, calis thoni polygastrica.
If tlîey are sutlhred to romain a short limne ia %vater contaitsiug
riseiy divided particles of colouringr matter, tlîe appearance of
tisese partieles iii ubeir transparent bodies, is such as to iuîdicate
Isia tiîey contain numierous globular cavities. SÛRithis point
casînot ho s-ea rded as comipietc-ly (lecided ; and by rnany per-
sans Uic views of Eh mou borg, are deelared Io bo uniesiable.

Round the mouilis of tsese animialculS tiiere are found cilia,
iiioviîig witi a .'apidity iliat astouishes tise observer : uisey lookc
likce isairs vibrating Nvith a veliemence that is incredible till
wvituesscd. This vibration produces currents in tise fiuid con-
taining tbe infusoria, and tisus the food on wvhich they live
floats jr-to tise usouil. At tise sane ime, tlsey are ersabled buy
the cilla also ta swim- quickly about. Totaliv invisible ta tise
naiaied ove, a good quarter oU an incih aelromatie peet iern
ta tise viewv of tbe snicroseopist in a little globule of water.
'W lien,' says an eininent physiologise, ' a number of dissirniiar

forusis are assemibicd lu ane drop of ivater, tIse spectacle is most
enterlainingr. Some propel îiseîisoves directiy forward, w~iîis
a velocity whilîi appears, wlien thus isigly magnified, like
that of an airrow, s0 tiîat the oye eau scarcely follov their
siioveinents ; wbilst oisers drag tiseir badies slowly aloug, lilie
tise leecis. Sai-ne usake a fixed pinlt of somne portion of tise
body, and revolve round 1 witis great rapidity ; ivIîilst others
scarceiy prosent amy appearance of anilmal motion. Some
iiuove forwards by a unifiorn series of gentle undulations or vi-
brations; wliie others seeni taperfonîîî consecutive ieaps <f no
snial exteisi eonpared ivitis tic size of tibeir bodies. la short,
Ilsere is no klsîd cf nhoveniont which is flot practisod by tisese
aniialculzic; tbey have cvidesîtiy the power of steernîg cicar
of obstacles in Ilîcir coutse, and of avoidiug eaeh ailier when!
sivimiîg in close proximity. Dy wvhat kissd of sensibility the
ivondcrful precisioti aid accu raey of thecir movonients is guided<
is ycî very doubtful. Tise genoral surface, in those whose
bodies are nal inciosed in a fimri envelope, appears very sus.
ceptihie of imîpressions. No organs of special sensation, bow-
ever, eau be detected, excepu certain rcd spots observable in
tise bodies of niany species, ivhicb are believed by Ebrenberg4
to bceoves."-

Tfli least and simiplest of tiese infusoria are calied enonczds,
I hvich geceraily are spherical in shape, and siin about witlî
case aud rapidity. lu is îlot, iiowver, tise abject of ibis notice
ta trace tise varlous flumilies of infusonia, but by a fcw general
observations ta show thteir irsost ptominut clàaracteristics, and
tise singrular anîalo.gy hetweea ibeni and thse minute fungi
brouglit before tise render in the foregoing parts of tise volumie.
A Il -codogists arc acquaintcd Nviîi ise î1uantitics of fossil itifu.-


